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'Family Affairs* Said Cause As Local

Mother Shoots Child, Self
AJCs Commission On Urban Affairs Says

"Races Must Unite”
> Officer
Sees Man
Fleeing

Leon Harris, Jr., 27,

1719 Pender Street, told
f MrNy*rw, i.n \rt i Q ‘*t

12:18 p.m. last Sunday,
that, he and Billy Marsh
Bunch, 25. 115 N. Fisher
Street, got into a “fuss”
about something that
happ en e d Satu rd a v
night. He said young

Bunch “got after me
with a gun and Harris

•. started to leave the a-
*rea. The shooting oc-

curred in the southeast
section of Raleigh in an
area known as Lincoln
Park.

At this time, Moses Bunch,
52, believed to tie the father
of Billy Bunch, “got after Jes-
se “Skip” Malloy, 20,1720 Pen-
der St ~ and Malloy grabbed,the
gun being held by Billy •Bunch,

started shooting and st ruck
Moses Bunch on the leg and In

the back. The elder Bunch suf-

fered a puncture wound in the
upper hack and one in the left
leg/

(See SEES M\N P 31

Mai Moore
Named Full
Professor

CARbONDALE, 111. - Malvln
E. Moore, Jr., Arkansas native

¦*’ who has been associated with
colleges in Arkansas, North

(See MAI. MOOKE. P 2)
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URGES COMPLETE WITHDRAWAL OF U. S. TROOPS -

New York: The Rev. Ralph David Abernathy, president of the

Atlanta, Ga. based Southern Christian Leadership Conference,
Monday, urged complete U. S. troop withdrawal from the Viet-
nam War. Abernathy also made pleas for other improvements,
including feeding the poor of the nation, rather than spending
money to send men to the moon (UPI)

Two Are
Listed
"Serious’’

A distraught Raleigh

housewife and mother
wrote a note, telling po-

lice officials that her
husband did not shoot
either her or their 3-
year-old daughter, both
of whom are now listed
in serious condition at

Wake Memorial Hospi-

tal. “It happened be-
cause of family af-
fairs,” according to

Raleigh Detective Rus-
sell B. Liles, who said
the mother admitted
shooting both herself
and the young daughter.
They were still listed
in “serious” condition
as late as Wednesday of
this week by authorities
at the hospital.

Mrs. Elizabeth Jordan, 23,
J-17 Washington Terrace, and
her daughter, whose name was
not leased to the press, were
admitted to the hospital in seri-
ous condition after suffering
pistol wounds in their sto-
machs.

Mrs Jordan apparently had
enough strength left to tele-
phone police headquarters for
help, because she was found by
an officer.

According to reports made by
Detective K. N. Privette, the
weapon used by the woman was
a .38 calibre pistol.

Both Mrs. Jordan and ner
child underwent surgery Sat-
urday night upon admittance,
according to a spokesman at
Wake Memorial.

Mrs Jordan’s husband is be-
lived to be Willie Jordan of the
Washington Terrace address

No charges had been made as
The CAROLINIAN went to press
Wednesday Investigation is
continuing, however.

(See MOM SHOOTS, I*. S)

Bi-RacicsS
System Is
Crumbling’

NEW ORLEANS, La. - The
South is experiencing a far-
reaching Renaissance in which
the biracial system has al-
ready begun to crumble, ac-
cording to a social scientist
of national repute.

" ‘New wines’ of enlight-
ment, prosperity, true Ameri-
canism and progress are burst-
ing the “oldbottles” of racial
hate,, bigotry and sectiona-
lism,” Dr Dan ie 1 C. Thomp -

son, professor and chairman,
Division of Social Sciences,
Dillard University, (New Or-
leans), said Thursday night at
Mississippi State University,

Dr, Thompson was on the uni-
(ie® M-RACIAL, V. 3)

Memorial Services Held
For Dr. Tress , Publisher

CHARLOTTE - A very im-
pressive, yet unique memorial
service, was held for the late
Dr. J. S. Nathaniel Tross, at
Weeping Willow AME Zion
Church at 3 p.m. Sunday, April
4.

The well-known minister,
preacher, statesman and news-
paper publisher died in a local
hospital March 30. after a short

illness. According io his wish-
es, his body was cremated. Af-
ter brief expressions from
clergymen, laymen and city of-
ficials, the ashes were strewn
around Weeping WillowChurch,
which* he recently rebuilt and
was the pastor of at the time of
his death.

Dr. Tross’ philosophy toward
(See ML TROSS. P. 21

NORTH CAROLINIANS IN “WELFARE HOTEL" - New York: Mrs. Ethel Smith (seated L)
and her daughter, Mrs. Ruth Smith, (standing, r) and children sit In a "welfare hotel" tor which

New York City pays 4446.40 a. week. Ruth and her four children arrived here from Sanford, N.

'C March 6, moved in with hes her mother and five children, and applied for welfare. "They told
me 1 wasn't' eligible because I was on North Carolina welfare, Mrs. Smith said. "Butlhaven’tj.
got any money from them in a month." Mrs. Smith said she moved to New York "because my

mama was rick and needed rpe to take care of her." (UPI).
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t- KINKS ADVISES MARCHERS IN RALEIGH - Civil rights

organizer Golden Frinks makes point April 2 to a group oi
Wilmington blacks on the steps of the state legislative building

Demands
Given To

Officials
BY EARL MASON
More than 250 black

marchers brought
their “March against
Repression” to the
steps of the North
Carolina Legislature
Building Friday after-
noon, while some of
the leaders went inside
to confer with leaders
of the General Assem-
bly.

The arrival of the marchers
in Raleigh ended a four-day trek
for the marchers, who started
out in Wilmington last Tuesday
on their way to the state’s cap-
ital city. The marchers, led by

Golden Frinks, field secretary
.

SCLC and Milton Fitch,
_ ate coordinator of the organi-
sation, had stopovers in Eliza-
bethtown on Tuesday night,
Clinton on Wednesday and
Smithfield Thursday.

After arriving in Raleigh a-
round 11 a.m., the marchers as-
sembled in front of Memorial
Auditorium There, members
of the Raleigh police department
went over plans with Frinks
and Fitch concerning the march
through town to the legislature
building.

The group left the auditorium
shortly after 1 o’clock and head-
ed through town for the legis-
lature building. Upon ariving at
the building at approximately
1:30, the marchers were in-

formed that they could not go
on the grounds because that was
state property but they could
remain on the sidewalks be-
cause it was city property

While marchers divided to
disperse themselves along the
sidewalks and at the same time
get out of the street, Fitch along
with 11 members of the aggre-
gation went inside to confer with
Lt. Governor Pat Taylor and
Speaker of the House, Phil God-
Wlll '

(See MARCHERS. P. 2)

Undergraduate
Sigmas Spend
3 Days Here

With a theme of ‘‘Relevance:
Goals of the Seventies,’’the un-
dergraduate affiliates of Phi
Beta Sigma Fraternity conver-
ged on Raleigh last Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday- for a three-
day convention with Shaw Uni-
versity and Sir Walter Hotel
as convention sites.

The convention opened with
registration in the student un-
ion building of Shaw University
followed by a regional board
meeting in the student council
chamber of the student union
building at Shaw. To climax the

after they staged a “march against repression” here. Blacks
are holding “liberation” flag. (UPI).
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- Lt. Gov. Pat Taylor (C) and House Speaker Phil Godwin

right listen on April 2 as Milton Fitch of the Southern Christian Leadership Conference reads a list

of demands which included more black school principals, a stand against the Vietnam war and

abolition of the death penalty. The legislative leaders met with Fitch after about 100 Wilmington

blacks paraded through downtown Raleigh to the Legislative Building. (UPI).

Eighteen File For Council ,*

Carson , Others State Reasons
A total of 18 candidates have

filed for the Raleigh City Coun •

cil April 20 primary election
arid the May 4 runoff election
as the hooks closed Tuesday at

noon. Included among the hope-
fuls are two black candidates,
Edward Carson and Clarence
Lightner. Presently, Light-

ner*is the only black member

AtR egional Meeting

Zetas’ Grand Basileus
Is Heard In Raleigh

The Eastern Regional meet-
ing of Zeta Phi Beta- Sorority,
Inc. convened at the Sir Walter
Hotel in Raleigh April 3 and
4. The Saturday luncheon was
well attended, at which time
fellow Greeks welcomed the
visiting sorors to Raleigh.

Official welcome to the city
was extended by Councilman
Clarence E. Lightner. Zetas’
Grand Basileus, Sor or Isabel
M. Herson of Southern Univer-
sity, Baton Rouge, La. was the
featured speaker. She most
vividly developed the theme of
the Eastern Region, "Relevance
To Contemporary Issues - A
Focus Toward Total Concern
For Human Beings.”

IBP “mt

MRS. ISABEL M. HERSON

of the seven - man governing
board for the city of Raleigh.

The last candidates to file,
beating the deadline by a short
notice were Edward Cannon and

Don Ellington John P. Speights
paid - his filing dues Monday.

Carson, who Friday became
the second black candidate to
file for the council, outlined
a seven-point program. The 32-
year president of the Raleigh
Citizens Association voiced his
opinion on the following points;
city dump or land-fill opera-
tions, the decrease In the pro-
posed water bill hike, the hir-
ing of a heating and air-con-
ditioning inspector, the sewage
problem, attacking the social

problems of Raleigh, getting
maximum dollar mileage for the
taxpayers’ money and express-
ing the people’s voices in the
city council.

Speights, 26, of 420 Blooms-
bury Park Drive, favors “bet-
ter and cheaper”*bus service,
cost medical and dental care
and unemployment insurances
for city government workers.

Cannon, 66, of 814 Cowper
Drive, is the retired secre-
tary of the N. C. State Bar,
the N, C. Bar Association and
the N, C. Board of Law Ex-
aminers. He criticizes the
present city annexation policies
and the presence of "a little
bit too much of the development
and real estate Interests” on
the council.

Elligton, 67, is a retired aud-
itor with the State Revenue Dec
partment and now operates a
mobile sound system often seen
in local parades. He said he

(See COUNCIL. P.» )
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“SATCHMO” IMPROVING -

New York: Doctors watching
the condition of Lon-'
is “Sttchmo” Armstrong, me
a ‘'significant improvement” in
his battle with heart trouble,
it was learned April 4. Arm-
strong was first taken to the
hospital March 18. (UWX

Other state and national of-
ficers seated at the speaker’s
table were First Anti-Basileus
Ruth M. Gore, Greensboro;
third Anti-Basileus, Janice G.
Kissner, Philadelphia, Pa., the

ISee ZETA’S GRAN D. P 2)

Warning
Issueri
On Unity

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. - The
national Commission on Urban
Affairs of the American Jewish
Congres. 1} warned this weekthat
rising crime rates were “exa-"
cerbating racial tensions” andl

(Si-e WARNING, P. &i

CRIME
BEAT

. .

From Raleigh's Official
Police Files

EDITOR’S NOTE: This column
or feature is produced in the pub-
lic interest with an aim towards
eliminating its contents Numer-
ous individuals have requested
that they be Riven the considera-
tion ol overlooking their listing
on the police blotter. This we
would like to do. However, It Is
not our position to he judge or lu-
rv We merely publish the facts
as we find them reported by the
arresting offirers. To keep out of
The Crime Heat Columns, merely
means not being registered by a
police officer in reporting his
findings while on duty. So sim-
ply keep off the ’’Blotter” and
you won't he in The Crime Beat.

Miss Ida Mae Smith, 30, ill
If. Carver Street, told Officer
C. Troublefield at 11:40 p.m.
Saturday, that while she was at
the home of Mrs. Cora Mae
Morehead, 32, 915 Oakwood Av-
enue, she was cut with a knife.
Miss Smith stated that an ar-
gument started over her boy-
friend (unnamed). The com-
plainant was allowed to talk to
Mrs. Morehead (apparently af-
ter the officer arrived on the
scene). However; Mrs. More-
head became "Indifferent” and
began cutting Miss Smith on her
left hand. “Miss Smith was not
given a warrant because she
was intoxicated,” the officer’s
report ended. Miss Smith suf-
fered cuts of the hand. She was
treated and released at Wake
Memorial Hospital.

(gee CRIME BEAT. P. 3)

In The Sweepstakes

SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK

ftOSIS
For Quality Merenanawe At Reasonable Cost

(See NUMBERS, P. 12)

In Sweepstakes

We Have A Winner!
With Sweepstakes number,

08794, Mrs Esther Snipes, 1312
Pender Street, won $25 In mer-
chandise from Narron Brothers
Upholstery Depart, 225 S. .Wil-

mington Street last week. Since

Narron Brothers already had
$25 worth of trade waiting for
a lucky- winner, Mrs. Snipes will

(gee SWEEPSTAKES, P. «)


